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Mr. Jean-Pierre
Seppey
GeneralManager
Federationlnternationalede Volleyball
Avenuede la Gare l2
CH- 1003Lausanne

Also sent by email
andfax 00 41 21 345 35 45
Aarhus, l9 August2005
Dear Mr. Seppey
Havingread your letter of 25 July carefully,the ExecutiveBoard and the ProgrammeCommittee
of Playthe Gamewould like to addressyour concernsand add a few commentsto the positionof
the FIVBwith respectto the upcomingdebateabout governancein sports at the world
communicationconferencePlaythe Gamefrom 6- l0 November2005 in Copenhagen.
Firstly,we must disappointyou by statingthat we haveno intentionof changingthe programmeof
lng.
Playthe Gameor modifyingthe invitationgivento one of the critics of the FIVBleadership,
Mario Goijmanfrom Argentina.
We havetakenyour claimsabout the illegalityof suchdebateseriously.But after consultations
with legalexperts in Denmark and Switzerland,Playthe Game hasconfirmed that staginga debate
aboutthe governancepracticesof the FIVBconstitutesno breachof Danishlaw or of
legalprinciples.
internationally
acknowledged
"secrecy
We recognisethat a rule of
of inquiry" exists in the Canton de Vaud in Switzerland
where the FIVBis located.We understandthat this regionalrule appliesto certaininitialphasesof
a legalcase.However,as the lawsuitfiled by Mr. Goijmanagainstthe FIVBhaspassedthroughthe
proceduresencompassed
by that rule and will soon be subjectto an open and publictrial, we
believethat the FIVBhasnothingto fear from localauthorities,shouldit decideto ioin the debates
atPJaythe Game.
Moreover,the debatesat Playthe Gamehavea much broaderaim than decidingwhether one or
the other actionis criminal- we prefer to leavesuchdecisionsto the courts of this world. Our
aim is to raisemany-sideddebatesaboutthe standardsof governancein the sportsworld as such,
be it at the FIVBor other internationalsportsfederations.As part of the conferencescheduleand
the participantswill work on a proposalfor
in co-operationwith TransparencyInternational,
guidelines
to counter corruption in sport.
We believethat the criticalviewpointsof Mr. Goijmanis a most relevantstartingpoint for a public
debateon tovernancein internationalsport, and we equallyupholdour beliefthat the debatecan
only be strentthenedshouldthe FIVBdecideto contributewith its own views on the matter.
It will not be the first time in the historyof Playthe Gamethat stronglyconflictingviewpoints
meet in a direct debate,and we take pride in assuringthat all viewpoints and speakersget a fair
treatment.
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At the end of your letter you sendan unmistakable
warningthat if Playthe Gamedoes not change
its programmeaccordintto your wishes,you will take legalactionagainsteachindividualmember
of Playthe Game'governingboard and programmecommittee.
Suchactionis of courseyour civic right, but we will encourageyou not to wasteyour valuable
time andthe resourcesof the FIVBon that kind of pointlessexercise.ln your own letter you
indicatethat you prefer politicaldebatero judicialprocedureson rnatt"ri like the ones in
question.Therefore we can only repeat our invitationto the FIVBto entage in open,frank and fair
debatesat Playthe Game.
Our doors are oPen.We hope you will take up the challenge
and enter in a constructivedialogue
on suitablegovernancepracticesin the pursuitof democracy,transparencyand freedomof
expressionin world sport.
Yours sincerely,

S*ytr*dJ
i-.^"
I
SejerAndersen
Jens
Director

PS'Allow us to correct the misunderstanding
that the former GeneralManagerof the FIVB,Mr.
LarsHaue-Pedersen,
shouldhaveplayeda key role in Playthe Game'sconsiderations
about raising
a debateon the FIVB.Theseconsiderations
were madepubliclong before Mr. Pedersenentered
the ProgrammeCommittee in his capacityas a PR-advisor
for the tourism body,Wonderful
Copenhagen.
Mr. Pedersenhasneitherwishednor beeninvitedto take paft in the publicdebate
aboutthe FIVB.

Cc: Mr. Kai Holm, Presidentof the NationalSportsConfederationand Olympic Committeeof
Denmarkand memberof the IOC
Mr. EddyMadsen,Presidentof DanskVolleyballForbund
Mr. JensAlbagaard,Generalsecretary of Danskvoileybail Forbund

